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*cause it is a big Negro who run6 U.
Ilo, but I Know of men of colored
tiiood who arc going annually into
the U S A., to get their education*,
"but they seldom stop south of the
.14 ason and Dixon's lino for it. They
.re going from both sides of the
Atlantic, too. Thns yoa can easily
imagine how be in such statements
is wilfully tabooing both his school
And his eluriente, But as be is mak
icg bia money by so doing it serves

tbc purpoao nicely, this may also
.erve you as a hint to be very c*relul
and not taboo. Those men who per¬
mit such tabooing in their form of
¦education can never hope for equal
recognition by men who hail from
Other schools whether they be Amer¬
icans or not.

1

Thns to oiincb the matter he teilo
3foa nil it) l«av« the cities and Hoe to

the woods. Mont beautiful advice
in these (lays o( ii^ht aud progress.
Behold iho gnat difference between
.liis leadership and that of Johnny
Mitchell, Jr., of Richmond, V».
A tnan need not bo ashamed of JLn\
identification with anything that Mr.
HitchelJ does, and farther, behold
.the way Air. Mitchell »peaks for his
race in every way. This proves thai
lie is not a compromiser, and ban not

accepted any husti money. VVbai
a great difference, Hey? Mr. Mitch¬
ell has eveu gone to the rescue' ut
Hon. Wro. H. Lewis, whom the i)r.
"Washington is credited with locat¬
ing, and lay, in Mr. Mitchell not re¬

spected by hia white fellow citiz* iih?
Jf you only do right you mod never

fear. iiut il yon do wrong you may
always expect trouble. Now just a

little more about the lazy mau. It
was tba lazy m*u who became ami
generally is the groat inventor of th>*
"world. It was Edieon's iH7.in««t»
which first made him think, and to
protect it he put his thoughts into
oction*, and heboid, what is the re¬

sult? And so it is on down the line.
Now I remember one woman who
was industrious to a fault. Tim
woman's kitchen floor was olwavs
cleaner than the tables of most other
women. She actually worked too

much, and she would rather scrub a

floor than to road a letter. 8 be
would rather cook than sew She
could drive a nail in groater pleasure
than writo numbers. She was alwuyH
in a hurry. So sho did not have
time to road books, yet sho greatly
admired the learnings of others
And the worst part of it, sho w<\h

always In buch a hurry that she
nev^r raised any children and tine
soenied Hie saddest of all. .1 learned
too, tiiut s!m? liked to work so wall
that she could hardly be kept in
school long .enough to obtain the

grammar school gr.idation, I wonde.
vvould frucb a woman have pleated
those A moncau idealists had she
been a Negress and lived in Ameri¬
ca? 1 wonder it botjdo great rich
man would uke compassion on heii'i

J wonder il Mr Washington would
divide bis wialtb with hex? Hold
right here, I w^ut to point oui the
tralb to you. Robert Ob«r!u«, of
New Orleacw, La., IT. 8. A., was au

educated lawyer who lost bio life
becanie be resented tbe club of a

policcman while standing lalkiuu; to
* friend, and did not ran away *t the

eigbt of tbe buttons, Baker was

assassinated fur tbe aerioue crime of
serving the people in a little povt
oflice. Booker Washington, the chief
of industry was fiercely beaten in
New York. And what mure? Yet
there may be some truth in nil tbey
say, only I cannot ate it. You fel¬
lows witb your leather lawyer bags,
yon doctors, yuu store keepers, and
yon editors are really tbe lozy men,
and skill worer, your tnusiciuos and
scientists. This all ooskeH loo &iok.
Still I am your o»ofct huoihle eeivant

I. »S. M )ore.
Bahia, Brazil.

THE CLERSY ON
OS. H. D. HATFIELD

What the Ministry Thinks Of
^ Him As A Candidate j

For Governor ,

HIS STANDING !S EXCELLENT
Expreoriona Obtained Upon Inquiry

MocJo By Rov. F G. W. Ford, of
Qra^ton, and Reproduced Here¬

with fly Pcrrr.isa'on.

I

Rev. P\ O. W. Ford, of Grafton, has i

«ome very interesting )**tt'»rs from
Worn. Virginia ministers touching upon
tho standi? n of Dr. Hatileld. We urj*

V i* li flj'rl pel Hi i SH1'.){1.

Rev. W. P. Hampton, Pastor M. E.
C h u rc h.

CrumpJer. McDowell County, W. Vu. i
April US. 1'JliJ.

Rev. IP. O. W. Ford,
Gruff on, W. Va.

Pear IJrother Ford:
In reply to your inquirj' in roferenow

to tho eandlda'-y of Dr. H. I). Hatfield
of this countv for the o!Hco of gover- j
nor of this state, T um pleased to give j
you the reasons why I thiiik tin; good
people of tho state should nominate
and elect Trim.

I have taken jHJina to make an 1 n- \
Vest.lgatloti as to hin character, j
location and fitness for tho ofde.o ho jfore making up n>y mind or commit- jting myself, and tho msult of my in- j
Ventlgatlon 1m sm-h that I fool it is my
duty as a Christian minister t<> give
him my hearty imp pert., and I feel that
hits candidacy should appeal favorably |
to tho It^st citizenship of tbo utato.

Dr. Hatfield has t'or many years been
recogiiismd as a vorv strong and
worthy leader in this section i f the
state,; he is clean, honest, upright and
t£>sohitely reliablo. He always takes
a determined stand for whatever ho
consider** right, and ho never vavors
In tlei discharge of what ho cone >1ves
to ho h!n duty. Ho Ih a thoroughly hon-
orahle man and lias the respoct end
confidence of the peoi.lr. '

i <Ji this koc-
t?<;ti of tho state in the high; 'it. o;;*re:>.

Dr. Hatfield has done piobubly mere
for suffering hinnanily In this vicinity
than any other man, ho having for the
past several yearn devoted a great por¬
tion of ids time, absolutely without
charge, to tho relief of unfortunate
miners, railroad men and others In¬
jured In tho mines, on the railroad and
In lumber camps in this community.
The record of his work along thlj line
at the Minors' Ilospitul, at Welch, is
well known, and for this work, as well
as his many other good qualities, he is
very much beloved by tho puoplo in
all this secMon.

I understand ?h:»t reports are jhv< "circulated in some sections of the
rtafj by oppom uis of Dr. HaiiVld * j
the effect that ho u an undosfrahlo j
ci?i/<ei uml not a lav/ r.hMing man, hut I
J wish to say that, it is only necessity I
to investigate hi< standing in this com-jmunlty to verify tht Vset that i eeh r> ->

port: are false and slaadorous. T can !
not understand why any one wo-.i!,1,!
knowingly circulate a report dotr/-j
mental to the character, roputat'on <>r i
good name of a man of Dr. Hatd»"«;'s!
standing, and am indeed sorry that hi a j
opponent sliouWl n-.sort to such, ii It
Is true that, the)' have done so.

T wan* to a <iure you that in in *j
opinion the atfa'rs of thi* sta'.,< < uhl 'j
not he entrust".,! to a safer mav Th ti ;
Dr. Hatfield, and 1 feel surf* t/iat tho J
moral standing of the people will he)elevated by hi.' influxucc an governor
of the state. Ho is temp- rate ami so-
ocr In habits aad his pleading pe*" hi*
nlity is . «:)st. attractive. He is kind
and courteous and never misses an op- j
portunity to do a good deed and to
serve his fellow-man.

T can freely lend my support to any
man with a life and character like Dr.
Hatfield, stamped with honesty, up¬
rightness and devotion to the interest
of the people, and I can. as a Christian |
citizen, commend him to my brethren,!
with tho utmost confidence that, ha
will carry out to the letter every prom*
ise made to the electorate.

Cordially yours,
W. F. HAMPTON,

Pastor Crumple Methodist Episcopal
Church.

I'or cleftoion:, <lv«riy aid p?c33Jn<2
ciotncH. Mr. C. T'J. Oorclnrr bus one
O" Um; hfiSt (Ml! ft rt I'll i <1oen tl.H: fitiOBl

tiuii'C'd work of ..»r.y < no ;,i the
t-'.tle. Place «»f biiHtu.
Ave., J*. O. f>0(J..Boiti iM.mnce

imil T" ' mi p¦«<! i nre 111

reality the Juis-i-M i>t %. tidHt-fs io
the olotbing It.- <¦» r -J «t.»* i stock
ij op 'u d **.'»» in u: (i i-hndey.
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^.v / TIC.*., covering every
jag iield of the v.orl.l'a thought, v^®} I

action nn'i culture. 77i<* truly
r;***' unr.hri'.lijod uictiouury ui

many ye.nr-',.
>Vi\ rK'S Llocause 11 ;k,:n'^ ov- foi 1
i. ../Vr -ncro th:.n err.? j\Xi^' np*v I boLv.'ocri two K"
f» ^ * VCrH. l'ugcs. Ootid J J- J-^ .iLiii IumiuZaI'Us. t*

.^ - i- '."lr «jfM* dictionary N?"fl
t;fj% v':: 'i the n« a- divided n^'j{'/". J r j'i. 1'utrokc of Gciiiuy," fcj ^
" ~i y,.t-' i < ucyeicpcd.iu in JvJ |
}.

'
. J a t : r/ ^volume.

}* / i /lecn'ISO 11 1:1 "Cccptocl by the
J; ji Court:*, Schools and

r 'I
¥s*r*,'rrs Jl'2 V/IiO blO'VH "IS*J I.* 'C

. . ./.'VII,- t US lull/.. '(
{ -:j you now wori:.
P :t
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Jp.S e~

! t "./'!.*l"'i frr ^ divided pap«.. | I
\ i (,. c. «J. ?i!£i*P.lA"! CC., PiiLlL.'.ci L'trin^fici.l, Tinu.

. j pu'KT, rtciiv* I h£Z it ict o/pociet
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ATTORNEY AT LAXV

MAUT1NSRUKG, WEST VIRGINIA
JCf^Prar.tioed in ail the Oonrteof
V rj., ihe i2uprecue Court of Appeal t

rtr.rj thp United Suited Court a.
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Jtm i w~k RIDER AGENT
im. \ <ur inri'ii useverywhere arc making-

DlotH'y IJiSl.. H'rUt fnr full piHtitiilan and special offer at omit, > J
!MO fcOMHY QtiliiZLQ mr.il you roceivc and approve of your
bicycle. Wo .ship to anyone anywhere in the 17. H. without a cm dtpoii*<
in arfvrinr", ^?ti'.ij freight, unci allow TEN DAYS' FR££ TKEAL (luring,
which lir you may r: t ho bicycle and put it to any test you wish.;
it' yon are then not porie;:tly satisfied or do not wish to keep Uio

I bicyein it hack to us atour e\pen?>o nnd^u «?Uln»t b*out cm t»nt. *

' FAGYCRtf fl,rulsl1 the highest frrade bi<*vHo« «»'

i»u>-.idio 10 nir.lco at one small i>rolit abovo'
net un7 factory cost. You save 610 to g!!5 middloinon's profita by buy-
iinr dirrot-of us and ha vo t'uo manufacturer's Kiiarantoo behind your,
bicyelo. OO MOT EliY a bicycloor a i>alr of tirrs from anyvn* at any
fita until youjvrelvo our catalotruos and loam our unheard of fautrj
ricrr and utrurh.ibio tprcial effrrt tO ritior d/VSntC. '

WIS S VZ ACYnriiOM*'**V n
« ««-.i j roceiroonr l^aiitlful cfttBlojsuo

*"Wyft/ ~ ~ at Jiiita t*« «<J) (. Vhc^M!.vi Uii.l: hxlyotiraw.orWm<Ml«lHiit theirmtder-
* <) \vc» ran niako you t'.ilr- y?'i»r. Wo Bell tti«< Mclseat ern<lo bleyck-H for

vstij ^ ^ _i« . iiioii'-v "li i itvny fuctory. We r.r<;k?»1h'.loil with tl.QO iiroiitb l>ov:»furtory coat,
yit HICYCut QEfiLCtu i-i >^xi\ ^oil our Sjicyc'.oa itndur your own nm;;^:)lat" at double our priooti.59 Orders tilled tliodiiy receive I.
/ SECOND KAKD OiCYCUC^b, ^Vc <lo rc^ii'firlv lip.nf11/* v J 11 *

a llHtllfM>r <ir> ' *
n.-.Mi-i imnu riicyci«f>. t»ut upnully hare

.. uibuii i;i tra<n i>y our rotAl! rtorut. Xiir^o vo clour out promptly at prices
ranclnc from $13 to $a or $10. licp-Tlptlvo imrgaln IlRts mnlltvl frt-o.

Cn''l^TirR«RRA!fFS single whocl», imported roller chain* and pedala, parte, rupatni andwHO ft E. n " 0 fl H IV k %> 9 (Miuipmontof all kinds at h

§J ISeif&efhorR
hulf Ih* rrjular rttail jiricra.

* A SAMPLE PAIR
& TOSHTSmfiSE/GSMHLV

1 he rfr.iiljrrtt/?l!
, ... i«>>< iirex if,

$ 10.00 per ?tf}r, Jiitt 10 Inlrtilutt »y.*

will if!Iynu a sample (r. irfor f! rjlth orifer 11,5S.f
«0W0aETR0Jir.LE?ii0M?»UWG7(iaES
HA J US, Tricks, or Olarji will not I ot the air out.
A hundred thousand i>a1rssold last year.
BESOMPT/OKs J'
r'.Oinfr. very f'nr".Ho run' linciwi1.:
n Mx cia! uunlii v i t .

mv'1'
rouses porous ?. >»¦« which closes \rt» fimall
punctures w ltho:it. r-11 <>wiiitr tho v.ir oscapo.
We hav«» huwlrf.is uf j .» u rs l'n.m KnUsIicd oligomers
st:\Mu».' t hat their I ires havoonl.v i»ot n nn onc.o
or i -vice in p, vlu.'n! sr.Vvo:i. They v;elj;h r.o it;' »v ih«»u
op or<l!nar.vtiro, lljnj.: ucturcr* iislin.'i In ir.i:
«iven i>y M-y»*ral l'»,y<rs ot i 51ii:, siveir; !i.y i ..cx,:'<i
fabric on tho treaO. j .i<> , *?n lr* r <... ;>t < tires
Js S'0.00 J Hit- pair, ¦1''' fura«lv« rt i I «.* jniriMwsv,', ,«i«»
xnakintr u spccla) 1 ir.iorv- i.h ?.» »«» !

Wo*ica *ho thick rubb&riroad
"A"and purpeture stripa'^'*
nnd "6"«l.50 r:n strip "H"
'o prevent r:ir: outHr'S. This
*::re- will of\'. i v* any other
»n::k«-..r*OiPT, &LAU7JG and
EASY RIDING.

. % hi.- iiiiu !;' < >1 .' .T?<0 jv'V pfjir. A !1 ortk-rs shijiiM-d same
<iay l» t!«T }..; r«<c iv.ii. \Yr . Mi. 1'. o. IK o»j ' r vr.\. You do Lot pay a (.out uat-il youhiivo oxnmineti ,inf«' four'! t'i :n s'-irjly <v- v < .;.»t.:?.

V»Vwill "Howr'i-.iiv.'u. rt .. j-r !¦.,»( ,. *..>!». :.... .Ji" pri-v.r.C lvr i»rlr) If yon r,; 1..! F'.f LL CASH
WITHCftO.'.k «lr= '. t r(i (-1 i f,! 'i t u »->: .1 rt.» fi- \ 1 r. 11 prUm; m< ;ni oni-T u tlin i Ii*"S irmy l>o

ivtur'ii-it 'it OVilo-;h !».. ¦ 1. tJii r. >. m ill- ¦ f»r»* ri"! id--. ».;i uxii'diiMl.-n. r uivfc-t'.y r< llatik)
and in >:.!¦>* ..» i- t to ti . > .: x\i «i>» hi is l. i-.ik. Jr y..»» r.rl«i ;. .t ; ir«-y. you *111 ! tj<| tl-e* ili«»r rill rl«1oniwicr. n 11 f iv'"r. vi 1 !r<n-<" . « '. i;*-; >"><1 t. 1 .; '.''i.ii ; itv 11*yinj liuvc evvru: «' ori^m aianv prlf*.V.-'r kn<VA that >:».: Will i. yi>\ ii ». .-v I 1: 1 (. I %. i V ..III l»li-y»-;c you v. 11! Civo us; voui* mxlcr. Wowuiit
yjm ,»«»».n«l uma trial oi\Ut ut 1 en v.'»' lip v< r' :.u» t»

fta a0V ... ii' -'I. ..l.rr.-./.iiftti.l tr.ftiw; t1.t-.i.V'lallntr.»"|...,t«.ry
t ill ' '!.;< »<.(! 111. IV.-; or » -Itofor I -ir » -y a:jut « r ry V»'<-loj'.:o V1..-.U Jiinvilxv ami u'totca oil vitkts uudVlii'i. ¦! tires tit ut>p i hi.{'.!. -. -i.

MOT "" .'.i: !".' uv>'- OPDUV|fan!.i ivifl(,rM.irorIt. cri a swb. v -v. , . . Tit.j v .. ,M\/ uo«l winricrful offcre wo arc aaklog.It onJy oouttf iv poi*(of t< i« .: i..» i ?% . t

J.U»Eft0ef|LEjggggT gMgftggjlL-
jVIIT HOT Sfc(k S20G.00 h MONTI * - That's

&50,-*0 a V^eek, almost $10,°° a Day
Belling Victor Safes mul fire proof boxes

to merchants, doctors, lawyers, d< mists mid
well-to-do f armors, c 11 of whom r*'i lize the need
of a safe, but <io not know how easy 1 . istoown
one. Saio-men declare our proposition one of
tl<e l>crt, eiefn-cnt money-making opportuni¬
ties ever received. Without previous experi-
cncc YOU run (Uipiieme the success of others.
<)i:r Im iMisoiije'.y i lln ;t ;.» f(l '2U0-pu£e eutalo;?
will eiuihle voii to prvrent the subject to cus¬
tomers in u* interesting a manner ur thnuc-v.

r»* 11ir thoru uirou.^li our fnctory. Mrn appointed ;i<<
i' ; vi' .Mi vi'T" nnd }ns'r<; '(Ions f«*r mien, jcivinj:
i» i; tiiil.itut points which it >t> inpo.'.-lH? for >; j:vohppcti\r eu.sfoTHor to deny. Why

\.« u JsppJy /*om you; v:.;»ify l;eforo son:'.;oncclec the territory?
¦ vcr only oT5° l*'!Ipshi:' 11 ons oi cell locality.

:>«»r W«w Home Capacity 20,000 .«(m Annually.

nr.n' vors.iry <">fo;ir
conij>.*i;iy 'f.is « s-J^bnlod l>v
( re.Mngfb mos* modern ?af**

»ry in the world. Wide*
awake men who rcHv^d our
s]'"cioi inducPir.eii*,
rrnd-rod It u«T»*Pf!/» rv tO'loMbl"
oiiroutjvu*. We a 8T>«ndin>r
ninny thousands of <joli«r«' *>n-

largingou r Mlc? orftn ni/ntlon,
buttolenrn nil particulars*, It
will cost yon only the pric« o#
a posts 1 card.

Ask for Catalogue 161.

THE VICTOR
SAFE & LOCK GO.

SIKCIKNATI. OHIB ,
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THE
PIONEER

line been the ie&der in this State
and Nation for the grand and noble
fight thai is beinp waged for the
amelioration of the condition of the
Negro. The PIONEER PRESS
was never known to lag or trifle in
any matter where the interest of the
race was involved. For this char¬
acteristic, THE PRESS should have
the unswerving support and encour¬

agement of Negroes everywhere. It
contains roliable news, interesting
editorials and clever special articles.
It i3 safely recommended to you as
a perfect newspaper tor the home
and family .

IT LEADS in the quantity of
original matter which it furnishes its
patrons.
IT LEADS in its spicy editorials

and tearless sayings.
IT LEADS in its general, local

and miscellany pages.
TAKEN all in all, we don't feel

that we arc exaggerating when we
state that The PIONEER PRESS
is one of the best all around weekly
papers in this country today.
WE ARE not alone in making

this statement, for some of thu best
and most prominent men of the
United States have done likewise,
These persons above referred to.
were not condned to one particular
race, either, but to both.

Has the LARGEST city circula¬
tion.
The LARGEST Foreign circula**

tion.
Tho LARGEST domestic and

general circulation.
The LARGEST county and rural

circulation ol any Negro newspaper
in the Unitod States.
Has t.he LARGEST Anglo Saxon

circulation.

WHY
IS THE^BOVE SO?

BECAUSE it is the pioneer of this
section in blazing the way for truth,
honesty, piety and frugality and all
oilier requisites that are necessary
tor the making of manly men and
womanly women of all races .

BECAUSE it merits support and
gets it in proof positive that peopla
know a good thing wlmn they see it,,
BECAUSE of its unique and

original qualities the PIONEER
PRESS Limb r* noticcable exclusive.
ncsa enjoyed by no other paper in
th9 class wLiei'iin it circulates

'S
M

With its generally large and
intelligent circulation will bring

Abundant
and

ptlOFlTABLE
ilCTUR NS#

TO I TS ADVERTISERS.
Viewed from the standpoint of

news merit, circulation or advertising
power, THE PIONEER PRESS
is the peer of its competitors and
*und3 forth up a brilliant example of
0u:u%&o!iil modem newspaper meth~
V>d"!'


